FarmLandAreaUnits Field

Field Name (Standard Name): FarmLandAreaUnits

Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)
A pick list of the unit of measurement for the area. i.e. Square Feet, Square Meters, Acres, etc. This field applies to all farm area fields (Cultivated, Pasture, Range, Wooded)

Group: Property Resource, Farming Group
Simple Data Type: String List, Single
Suggested Maximum Length: 25
Synonym(s):
Field (Element) Status: Active

BEDES:
Certification Level: Gold
RecordID: 100300
Spanish (Standard Name): UnidadesDeÁreaDeTierraAgrícola
Lookup Status: Open with Enumerations
Lookup:
Sug. Max Precision:
Repeating Element: No
Property Types: FARM
Payloads:
Status Change Date: Jun 21 2016
Revised Date: Jan 11 2016
Added in Version:
Lookup Values:
- Square Feet
- Square Meters
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